Appointment

From: Cynthia Robinson [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399B88FA7947A3F9C50-CYNTHIA ROBINS]

Sent: 2/11/2019 11:20:09 AM

To: Cynthia Robinson [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399B88FA7947A3F9C50-CYNTHIA ROBINS]; Mindala Wilcox [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399B88FA7947A3F9C50-CYNTHIA ROBINS]; Fred Jackson [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FFDDE22854399B88FA7947A3F9C50-CYNTHIA ROBINS]; aherman@alhecon.com


Subject: IBEC Update

Location: Mindy's Office

Start: 2/14/2019 2:45:00 PM

End: 2/14/2019 3:45:00 PM

Show Time As: Busy

Required Attendees: Mindala Wilcox; Fred Jackson; aherman@alhecon.com

IBEC Update – Conference call

FYI Only

Eddy I. E. Lane

Phoebe A.